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DEADLOCK N) NEGOTIATIONS
"<4

' .

Germany Refuses To Accept the Proposals of Russia
Bolsheviki Upon Verge of War With Roumania

■

I,

■

Relations Strained {Between 
Premier Lenine and Leon 
Trotzky; Former Resents 
Assumption of Authority 
by the Foreign Secretary

I:’/vwwww

Apparent Deadlock Has 
Been Reeched in Negot
iations at BrCst-Litovsk; 
Arrest of the Roumanian 
King‘Ordered by Lenine

BIGAMY GROWING 
By Courier Leased Wire.

Geneva, Switzerland, Jan. 
18-— Several south German 
newspapers, received here, raise 
a cry of alarm over the in
crease of bigamy in Germany 
during 1917. They say the 
many acquittals and lenient 
sentences imposed indicate that 
the authorities are condoning 
the offense.

Among the excuses pleaded 
'by the men accussed, are loss of 
memory because of shell shock, 
departure of the wife without 
leaving an address, and infide
lity on the part j)f the wife. 
Some have gone So far as to 
declare boldly that plural 
riages are good for the nation's 
future. A croporal told a Mun
ich court that he got married 
every time he obtained leave 
from the trenches and believed 
he had five wives.

Eleven cases were tried in 
Berlin, seven in .Cologne and 
five in Munich last December. 
The deceived women usually 
are not willing to prosecute.

It• <v..
TYRWHITT ATÏMTRAT. 

By Courier Leased Wire. 
London, Jan. 18—Commo

dore Reginald Y. Tyrwhitt has 
been appointed acting 
Admiral.

t

EltW Rear

The Daily Mail in commend
ing the promotion says it marks 
a great change for which the 
new admiralty is responsible. 
The newspaper calls attention 
to thei fact that Commodore 
Tyrwhitt was promoted over 
the heads of nearly fifty other 
officers, ignoring the senority.

r

I IM
Bv Courier Leased Wire.
• StjCki°ln-’ Jan-18.—Relations between Premier Len- 
™ ?ni. foreign Minister Trotzky are growing more
ff? =jons„:£isth^f-

be displeased both at the way Trotzky continuously occu- 
p.es the public eye and at his foreign policy which Lenine 
believes is contrary to the best interests of . the Russian 
revolution. Trotzky formulates his own foreign policies 
without regard to what Lenine advises and often without 
submitting questions to the premier.

Friends of Lenine, the correspondent adds, declare 
thathe intends to submit his resignation to the Congress 
of Workmen^ and Soldiers’ Delegates in order to force 
a vote of confidence or lack of confidence.

Situation Agitated
- London, Jan. 18;—The political situation in Germany 

and the relations with Russia continue to be agitated in 
the German press, although there appear to have been
q^M^rom A”art‘ck, Organisation of “Get To-

geti^detyWasCom-E“«*“s Night -
Un*e °Ptimism in regard to tffe nego- -w «wow

nations with the Russians, whom it accuses of atterrmHrwr ft » ■^!Ld’lV5r!anized last night- P:tr„tadtrP2C'eedin8S' bi°th at BreTuWskâK $»#«* &=T aT-K
j (T! ograd, tor their own interests •of the city.

The Volkstimme of Mannheim,'a Socialis paper save 
annexationist°nol^ar demon5t,rations against the German îïftttTZJHZ

. iiris tt S' ."tt «"since Saturday. This has caused yOtrselWÎ t*hèt th»® deJid?d by 
great annoyance and IncOnven- focTi houidTm °f

Ti“ W3rt"” £“Æïï“SSTTaSS
Continued on page three. ' ' ' " "Continued d

■U

1L An apparent deadlock in the peace negotiations with 
the Central Powers, threatened war with Roumania and 
tiie hostility of the Ukraine are the difficulties faced by 
the Bolsheviki Government to which has been added the 
assembling in Petrograd of the delegates to the ConstL 
tuent Assembly. There is also a report from a Swedish 
newspaper that the relations between Premier Lenine and 
Foreign Minister Trotzky daily become more strained,

Huns Refuse Russ Offer
Germany has refused to accept Russia’s attitude con 

I ceming the right of the occupied territories of Poland! / ,
5 Courtland, Lithuania and Esthonia to self-definition / '

along lines advocated by the Bolsheviki. Until a général ' / t
ieace is declared, the Germans say they cannot évacuât» / 
the territories. The Bolsheviki stand is declared by the ! 
Germans to be one-sided and the Russian delegates arê^ f / 
asked to agree to the German view. Foreign Minister t
irotzky s answer to the German proposals is not vet 
mown. *\

for the Mo

Commodore Tyrwhitt has 
been in command of the de
stroyer flotillas of the first fleet 
since 1893. He was In command 
of the destroyers in the action 
in the Helgoland Bight in De
cember 1914 and oft the Dog- 
gertoank in 1915, in (both of 
which batties the British fleets 
were victorious over the Ger
mans. He was on hoard the Bri
tish Cruiser Arethusa when 
that vessel was sunk by strik
ing a mine pff the East coast of 
England early in 1916.

Industries of Entire Nation 
Halted by One Man’s 

Order
5 DAYS’ SUSPENSION

Order Signed by Fuel Con
troller Garfield Last Night 

Despite Protests

MANY OUT OF WORK
By Courier, Leaped Wire

«^awwBfrgg
(that President Wilson ,is Imft 
ey«“ Interfering
With the tnel restriction order 

f ̂ S that the-cnantry will

lata H|
the plants making ' condenser 
tubes would have been 
Emitted td operate. It was 
official mistake.

All the Dupont powder 
plants and the plants ekfh- teen other grdht comptes 
(mentioned h. last night's.of
ficial announcement as being 
restricted to manufacture of 
condenser thhes are by the of
ficial modification to-day per
mitted ot run full blast.

Prom the .flood of appHc-a- 
tions for exemptions piling jn, 
it appeared that steed plate 
mills and woollen plant* mak
ing cloth for soldiers’ uniforms 
would receive favorable action, 
nrobably being (added to the 
list.
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BUSINESS 
MEN’S CLUB

COAL SOLD 
ON MARKET

*x-
Ninety Tons of Confiscated ,•» to

. - Roumania not having re#6o*tj^tkrRofehev______ „
•atum-to release Russian troops under arrest, HrenrierSE 
me has ordered his soldiers to arrest King FerdinandaSd 
bring him to Petrograd. The Bolsheviki" are said to fe 
senous in their intention to imprison the Roumanian kinÿ.

Ukraine and Bolsheyiki Battle
, Ukrainian and Bolsheviki troops have fought bloodÿ 

battles m Odessa and near Poltava and the Bolsheviki 
are said to be destroying railways and bridges in an at
tempt to hamper the advance of Ukrainian soldiers north
ward. The Bolsheviki announce the capture bv their 
troops of Irkutsk, Siberia, and Orenberg.

The Cons tl tu tent Assembla y 
controlled by partiés opposed to 
the Bolsheviki, is to meet to-day 

'unless the Lenine ■ government 
again intervenes. Should it 

• meet, it is anticipated in Petro
grad that there will be disorder 
there. Most of the delegates to'

Hr Fire
Coal, coal, perfectly, lgood 

Piled in abundance coal,
upon the market 

square, and with th'a certain . pros- 
pect of more to come, until the con
tents of two cars, ninety tons in all 

I were exhausted. Such was the state 
I of affairs which prevailed in the city 
I this morning, consequent upon the 
confiscation by Mayor MacBride yes- 

I terday afternoon of two cars of coal 
which had broken down here, en 
route via G. T. R.

| The mayor was at work in the city 
î hall until midnight last night, com
pleting arrangements for the dis- 

[ posai of the fuel, and early this 
morning the work of hauling it to 
the market square was commenced,, 
all the teams bring taken from the 
various civic departments and press-

*"• 18.-Am.ri,. 1.7,7

!?. S,«82 2Æ':JK**.£ *7“,rom *-= gth ™
dustrles hanging Idle under the fuel ■ Continued on page six. 
adminstration’s order Issued to re
lieve the coal shortage and release 
fuel for ships loaded with supplies 
for the American army and allies.

In the face of protests predicting 
disastrous consequences and a 
formal request from the Senate to 
stay its execution temporarily the 
order was signed last night by Ad
ministrator Garfield with 
of President Wilson.

As sent out to State fuel admin- I.
TT _ T —. letrattors the Order contained but
Heavy Losses Sustained by Austro- .“SH

Germans in Clash With Italian Ber- LML TM 
saghen—Teuton Treachery Fails

lier
ai!

Mr. 
pur

ser ve . InLondon,. Jan. 18----News from
Russia in tile morning 
papers adds nothing to yester
days report of the Russo-Ron- 
manian relations and the form
er emperor’s escape, nor does it 
make, clear whether the Con
stituent Assembly would meet 
to-day as reported previously.

Despatches from Petrograd 
indicate that ferment in the 
rity is likely if the Assembly 
meets. /

news-
the assembly are said to be In. 
Petrograd.

On the Lower Flave, near _ 
Vemce, the Italians have check
ed an Austrian attempt to Ma- 
lodge them from their recently 
won positions, and to threaten 
defences of the Venetian

lu a hand-to-hand con- .... 
flict, which lasted four hours, 
the Italians inflicted heavy loss
es on the enemy mut captured ■ 
150 prisoners and some guns 
war material. There has been 
no activity on the western front 
except the usual artillery fire

on page six.
la-

MV PRESSURE ON LOWER 
PIAVE BROKEN BV HUNS

Large demonstrations are be- 
ing prepared by the Alliance for 
ihe Defense of the Constituent 
Assembly, which is issuing ap
peals to the people in the streets 
and js carrying on agitation in 

military barracks and 
among the crews of the war
ships in the Neva.

(he Is Replaced.
By Courier Leased Wire

Copenhagen, Jan. 18.—Ru- , 
dolf von Vallentini, who has 
been head of Emperor Wil- 
liam’s civil cabinet since 1908, t 
has been replaced by Herr von 
BeiE’ Governor of the Province 
of East Prussia, according to 
The Kreuse Zeitung of Berlin.
As chief of the civil cabinet, / ' 
von Vallentini was private sec
retary to the Emperor and held 1 
an influential position l as in
timate adviser to the Emperor. ;

approval
-

Then =, «’•’respondent of The 
Dauy News says that trouble of 
some kind is almost certain. The 
leejing among the soldiers ot 
the Petrograd garrison, a Petro
grad despatch to The Daily Mail 
says, is becoming more divided 
and the government cannot 
Ptaçe full relian 
could a month ago.

Conditions of life In

Popular Impatience Rises at Privation 
Which are Believed to be Avoidable 
— Crisis Appears Imminent -By its provisions manufacturing 

plants east of the Mississippi and in 
Louisania and Minnesota, with rare 
exceptions, will be closed for five

Italy, Thursday, Jan. 17.—(By the Be^leUeri hewed their way through be 8t°PPed on every Mondly fo7 a L L®ndon’<ran- 18.—Increasing at- *ork®r® are only are tbe 
Associated Press)—Italian troops ™pport llne- The fight p®^2 of ten weeks, beginning Jan- tenUo» ^ being given by the news- *by £ pl® to oAhrirUpufses°U but
have succeeded in breaking the bui “rst two bou's- ■* l° ^ tr0ubles and they are^tting all toe suppltes they
pressure which the enemy ha! been as Vrerii ranks of^Ber^LlfV,1 gr°und Btalffitlbk.S'8*141, tbe fuel impatience with what is regarded require, while the poor stand fjr
SrH % •?. *7 sSB-ss i«S T.6,: Mr.t.f.r11"- -

als. But recently low water has th* J '.Lo V,°r te rusea uaed by a s.mniwm.ni-»,» . offspring, toe queue system,” which, speculators. The unrest, the writer
permitted the enemy to renew his troow Ah advau/» UU tions taK ^ ° JJemp" U says> 18 beginning to tell on the continues, win be allayed only when
incursions almost to Capo Sile and up^ltog -Kamered ” Siro %fv ^L TnduetX Sn^d^im* tempers of numbers of persons. the food controller convinces the

dugout, and POM. in the lagoon, ot odth MoW gré^ïdoÏTiu1» (,“dj77 lne ““™“'ûr'îw- •ÏÏ‘'*om ire'mdlno’To" J?™"* *M'1“ An ioMonce ot «peonloUon, *hlth

iZÏÏJTSZ & .«Sr ,o‘‘! •&*Sgr«aS 2S*«rtSBLS8. SKJE SL «mands the canal running to Porto wafe ftt djose quarters^ hrousbout products deemed necessary for 1m- »e®8-, ^Ites sympathetically of Williams, the national service repro
of , Grande and the region back ot . ' ' mediate use of the mllltery ferres etaûdln8 în long Unes in the sentative there, declared he had evl-

pressure îe much ; Venice. During th'a early days of loBsc.s ..Were sustained by were named In this list [bitter weather prevalent in parts of dence that a speculator bought a
fl»v1LiThS.i,yesîer~ che week- the Italian navy had boni- i5rt Ihritoners tIÎ wh® captured In the original order, outline of Fn8land’ including London, and says large patch of fish from south coast
day wi.th tbe Jow barded the dugouts and destroyed ground which was made public Wednesday I11 would be f°Ûy to ignore the obvl- fishermen at a riddcùlously low
area almost stat- the bridges, on which th® enemy was Austrlian dead, night, newspapers were unaffected |ous symptoms of unrest. Numerous Price, and sold It at a profit of more
irüïVv?/ attempting to cross at Ageusia thjSbut thl IZy? h bu8y by the five-day closing butZIri Paragraphs appear in the newspapers than 1,000 pe! cent. aresuUho
weathe!ta TrezM- Th,; enemy mad« repeated ^dhSf ^ ht’ burylllg the to hoiiday editions on heatlese Mon- recording demonstrations, unsatis- said, the public was compelled to pay
™,rer^.Ir,.flnd attempts to enlarge his positions, but days. Indication was givep also factory distribution, queues, suffer- more than forty shillings for what

d Domfnio!1 was uniformly repulsed. individual instances of to nïal“- }“Ss, shortages, prosecutions for had cost three shillings,
light snow has Stung by the repeated checks, the. brgyow «and out. In one case an ** Permitted hoarding and allegations of pro^- In view of the. growing irritation
fallen inuartsof enemy brought his full force to bear ItaU^i. officer and five men leaped W but 'teerlng the speech which Lord Rhondda toe
Ontario and Ai- Yesterday morning. They were met i6t° sn Austrian trench,-took two Thi^wmf Inter^r^^s to dPerate' „,The Labof. correspondent of The food controller, Is expected to make 
berta A1 by chosen Italian troops from the nwbla, .guns killed all the Austrian arolyl^Tto S man* 48 mme8;eaya «J8 e^dent that - - ' - - expected to make

Grenadier and Bersagliti-ri brigades. gupnBrs and brought back the guns. . _ . ?*“ 8.itua.tlon is imminent, which wll
The Italian defense was led by the th Itpllan success gives à serious throughout the couJtfeT tu»
Bersaglleri, who had asked that cMk to the enemy effort to Improve storm in Congress continu 
Privilege in order to secure scurrll- blf Wtion near Vente», S

ce on them as It
By Courier Leased Wire

Fetro-
Rrad as described by the varions 
correspondents, suggest that the 
people are likely to seize any 
opportunity to express their dis
content. Food is some time im
possible and always difficult to 
procure, says The Daily News 
correspondent, who adds
Petrograd has forgotten__
faste of milk, thongh it is 
possible now and then to ob
tain an inferior grade of butter 
at ten rubles a pound.

8 = THE
MERCHANTS CORNERthat

the
ssssssat

When Wanamaker bought the eSl 
Taylor store, way down-town, in ttië 
wholesale district, at Ninth street 
and Broadway, while every . other 
great retail store had ' moved u*- 
town, everybody laughed—the busi
ness was hound to be a failttre. WiflB 
J. W. merely winked and . 
TISED—and . advertising 
him to continue the greatest store 
in New York city way down-town.

In December 1915 the directors t* 
the | General| Roofing Manufacturing 
Company decided to increase Its 
verti sing—and business began _ 
lump beyond toe most sanguine ex
pectations ot the officer*^ The ndt 

” ;uo“ controller, is expected to make profits of the General Rnnfln». in ioY*

promptness and Immediate notion.lier.
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WEATHER BULLETIN
Toronto, Jan. 

_ ,18 — The general 
o^.ttv'IG Ti<tvtiir.] distribution
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'rifle With
Eyesight ?
bst valuable, gift of 
vour vision is indis- 
[u have headaches, 
ts burn—you need 

right glasses—and 
hm at once, 
kamine your eyes. 
Id make the kind of 

will correct your 
dd to your comfort 

Our charges are

Optical CO.
Opttcla». Phone UTS 
. Open Tuesday and
iga-

\
Fcanadian north 
vd regulations 
pf a family, or any mala 
|rt, who was at the com
te present war, and haa 
[to be a British subject 
in allied or neutral conn- 
bad a quarter-section ot 
pn Land in Manitoba, 
[ Alberta. Applicant most 
bn at Dominion banda 
bency for District. Entry 
p made on certain condl- 
|x months residence upoa 
f land in each of three
rlcts a homesteader may 
Ining quarter-section aa 
he $3.00 per acre. Dntlea 
nebs in each of three 
bg homestead patent and 
extra. May obtain pre- 

i soon as homestead pat- 
idltions.
obtaining homestead pat- 
| secure a pre-emption, 
based homestead in cer- 
fice $3.00 per acre. Must 
t in each of three years. 
1 and erect a house worth
Iries may count time of 
arm labourers in Canada 
[residence duties under
[a Lands are advertised 
ry, returned soldiers who 
teas and have been hon- 
|d, receive one day prior- 
la r entry at local Agent’s 
I Sub-Agency). Discharge 
resented to Agent.
I W. \P. CORY, 
llnister of the Ulterior, 
led publication of tl»u 
I not be nald ter.

S. BEAN
HE CRISIS

r Through Chang! 
dia E. Pinkhsm’s 
e Compound.

.—“When I was going 
nge of Life I had a tu- 
k-nmor as large as a 
U child’s head. The 
| doctor said it was 
I three years coming 
I and gave me mvdi- 
f cine for it until I 
I was called a Way 
E from too city for 
I some time. Of 
k : course I could not 
l| go to him then, so 
pf my sister-in-law told 

me that she thought 
Itu’s Vegetable Com- 
p it. It helped both 
Ife and the tumor and 
[ did not need■ Uiedeiot'ir. 
km remedies until the 
the doctor said, and I 
nee. I tell every one 

I. If this letter will 
re welcome to use it ’ ' 
N, 625 Joseph Avenue,

'

im’s Vegetable Com- 
medy containing the 
;ies of good old fash- 
srbs, meets the needs 
i at this critical period

symptom in your 
:zles you, write to 
inkliam Medicine

Army to a sum 
-age wage earned by 
le who are engaged 
and that a tax to 

ist be levied propor- 
increasing rates up- 
er $1,500 per year,” 

to this

t

was made 
; secretary was to 
,f to the City Coun- 

seconded toy Dele
te motion was car-

moved “That this 
and Labor ) go on 

bd to the bringing 
Chinese labor under 
h help or for any 
pd that this resoiu- 
td to the Premier 
I of the Trades and

at'fcan seconded the 
as passed, 
lew late the motion 
Ijourn, which was 
tried unanimous!?.
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